
Program Content:
What are your responsibilities and warranties?

Whether you are just starting your ACH Origination program or have nu-
merous customers, you need to understand Article Two of the ACH Rules. 
Join us and learn how to decipher the SEC Codes, how the products work 
and what your warranties are.

The ACH Rules were written so the Originating Depository Financial Insti-
tution (ODFI) carried the origination responsibilities and warranties. As the 
ODFI, you pass those onto your Originators through a contract. You are 
still, however, ultimately responsible and you must know the warranties.

In this session, we are going to review the general origination warranties 
and then dive into the Standard Entry Class (SEC) Codes. We’ll look at 
the authorization requirements, format and specific warranties for each of 
the SEC Codes. We will also discuss the new Same Day ACH and how 
your origination business may change with this option.

Join us and learn how to decipher the SEC codes, how the products work 
and what your warranties are.

Covered Topics:
 ACH Rule warranties for origination

 ACH authorizations by SEC Code

 The impact of Same Day ACH

 Specific warranties for each SEC Code

 ACH Formats by SEC Code

Who Should Attend:
This course is designed for compliance personnel, auditors, operations 
personnel, senior management and all others interested in gaining 
knowledge on ACH Origination and SEC codes.

Presenter:
Mary Kate Cole, AAP, CAE, principal of MK Cole Consulting, has nearly 
two decades of bank operations experience. Kate is an experienced ACH 
Auditor as well as speaker on payments related topics. She was VP of 
the Upper Midwest ACH Association for over 15 years.  At that time, she 
was responsible for member education, ACH Audits and problem solving 
as well as ACH Development projects. Kate has been active in several 
National ACH Association Rules Work Groups over her career. She is 
a popular speaker at both local and national conferences on electronic 
payments related topics.

ACH Origination
A web-based seminar
Friday, July 21, 2017, 11:00 am - 1:00 pm (EST)

______________________________________________
Name Title
______________________________________________
Bank/Company
______________________________________________
Mailing Address 
______________________________________________
City/State/Zip
______________________________________________
Phone/Fax
______________________________________________
E-mail

*Please include an email address as this is how your webinar 
materials will be delivered to you.

Please check one of the following:
  “Live” Web connection     $265
  Additional connection for a branch     $75
  6-month “OnDemand” website link only  $295
  CD-ROM and materials only    $345
  Live plus OnDemand website link   $365
  Entire Package:  Live, OnDemand link, and CD-ROM $395
     plus materials   

Ways to Register:
ONLINE: https://www.BankWebinars.com/Webinar/Details/2497/?idAff=17151
FAX:  (800) 831-3776
PHONE:  (800) 831-0678
MAIL:  TTS, PO Box 310, Waunakee, WI 53597
Method of Payment:
 Please invoice our bank
 Check made payable to TTS
 Master Card   Visa    AMEX
Card Number: _______________________________________________

Expiration Date: ______________________CSC:___________________

Signature: __________________________________________________

Cancellation Policy:
Refunds will be given only for cancellations received in written form 3 business 
days prior to the program. If your bank is unable to participate after registering, 
you can also elect to receive an OnDemand website link to see the webinar 
at no additional charge.

If you are unable to attend the webinar, but would like to have this in-
formation for training purposes, you may also purchase an OnDemand 
website link and/or CD-ROM. 
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